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Tun New YORK 'RAILROAD Stauarrreu.—The
New York newspapers are severe in their de-
nunciations of the railroad reokiessness which
destroyed thirteen human lives, besides wounding
twice that trimber, in the early part of the pres-
ent week, on one oftheir leading line' of travel.
The bridge from which the cars were precipi-
tated was rotten, sad what is worse, it was
known to bo in that condition by the leading

:'officers of the company before the occurrence of
the casualty. This cruel indifference to the
lives of the passengers who were confided to
their care requires more than a mere expression
of public opinion against these officials—for to
that, in a corporate capacity, they seem indiffer-
ent. They should be indicted, tried and pun-
ished as criminals, for infamoral point of view
they are as ruthless assassins tufarty murderer
who hake in the region of the Five Points, arm-

, ed to the teeth with the instruments Of death.
It is time that the magistrates of New York
should take these railroad slaughters into con-
sideration, and if the laws are inadequate for
their prevention, let the Legislature supply the
deflate:my. Sotriety demands the exemplary
punishment of these unworthy agents, and thesooner It is inflicted the sooner will there be a
cessation of these latientable misnamed "acci-
dents." We are glad that the kress of New
York has taken the matter in charge, for its
cm:earn will either cause a reform in the. man-
agement of the several roads, ore total desertion
of them for other, that are deemed Rafe and re-
liable. Whilst thereare nob safe lines of travel
to the west as the Peansylvanis Central, thereIsno necessity for the public patronizing rail-
road, with deficient culverts and rotten bridges.
The New York lima thus notices the late de-
struction of human lifein New York

"The cool, imperturbable apathy with whichour people. endure the most flagrant twingesupon the thing that should be the moat sacredIn the eye of the public law, is a crime spinethumanity—the responsibility for which pressesterribly upon every citizen of the Repnbils,whether he recognizes thatresponsibilitrOr not.No man can live in the midst and Trait by theactivity of a society which' tar:laity sanctionsfraud by its indifferenced condones murderby its empty on • .sny, without sharing in themoralcbl. • ••• , which mast sooner or later over-
t • • whole unfaithful land. And it can1y; therefore, be called a figure of speechto gay that. a fresh stain of, blood this morning
rests upon every man in alb &ate of New Yorkwhohas ever wielded here any power whatever,merely as a member_of the opmmunity, busy and

. connected bybadness with lothers,_who in their
turn have voice or instance In the Mato.On Tuesday evening last, there was thirteen
persons, at least, 'men of like passions with oar-
tidies,' living here within the limits ofour NewYork law, under the protection of our reputed
civilization, and in the faith of our general bon-

,. esty, who now are sleeping with the !slain of
•-••• Solferino and Magenta ; corpses mangled moreterribly than by tho bayonet of the Zonave or

-the rifled cannon of the Emperor ; fathers whose—children we of New York have made orphans;
- •:husbands whose wives we have widowed. It isnet at all-worth while to measure phrases in the
• ...presence of such a crime as the slaughter on
•••.'•!. • Tuesday evening last of so many human beings,

the horrible mangling of so many more; the
crushing of so many hopes; the breeding of
-eorrovra es vast, eo lasting, and of en long re-

;milt; , At the railway bridge of the 'Albany,Vermont A: CanadaRailway Line,' near the vit
legs of Sohalnicake, in this State, the Directors 1and Managers, of that lire, on Toads," evening, 1the 2d ofAugust, wilfullyandrecklesaly mama-
eyed a number of their }'allow creatures who had '
confidedin their honesty, trusted their written

• . word, and exuded a distinct contract with them
•-. .for safe transit over the road of which these

miserable men had charge. These are the sim-
ple facts of the case. We do not say that the
guilty parties were sinners above all their fel-
low directors in the land4er above all of us who
have sufferedthis evil of dishonest recklessness
to grow to.lts present appalling height, by our
want of public spirit and of decent self-respect
in neglecting to compel first the passage and
afterwards the enforcement of proper penalties
for the prevention of jesteach offences. Dalthe
facts are here with their cruel meaning, and it
Is impessile for any loyal and logical person to
blink them."

Wno "Ocoee:oast." 15.—The Washington
Conititution, and other Demoeratio journal.have
latelybecame almostdistracted Intheir anxiety to
find out the dealt and blood original of Forney's
vigilant Washington correspondent—the atter-
getioand ali-perveding "Occasional." That indi-

.

vidn.al taking pity on them, has ventured sofar
SD to give a ,description, of his person,
we males!, seems rather fancifel. ,liere is what
he says of himself:

"What would the pnblio sayif I were to aw
mare it that "Jecasional• has seen seventy win-
ter., and that his bead is white with venerable
snow? That he has participated In the council.
of the great; has traveled in foreign lands; has
tested the experience of at least three greatpo-litical parties, (In this beating Mr. Buchanan
byone,) and that he is as hale and hearty to-
dayas be was at forty ? Tho tact of my years
is proved by the experience exhibited in thetalettere; my integrity Is established by the uni-vernal fidelity of my facts; my power by the
approval of the people and the howls of thehyenas whom I drivefrom their plunder, andmy vigor by the regularity and punctuality with
which Ifurnieh your paper with my thoughts.

"Rain or shine. winter or;eummer, daring thesession and in the receenee of. Coogrese, whentho bravest quill-drivers employed by therichest
journals faint by the way-side, and nub off to
cool watering plum:, "Imasional' remains at his
post, a solitary sentinel on the watchtower. I
play the part here of the forlate genius. You
have frequently 'kited the theatre and noticed
a quietfellow walking among the actors in the
tubule scene, unseen by them, but gazed upon
by the audience. Lot mo say to you that that is
'Omutelonal.'

.1 paha through the departments unknown,
(sometimes, ills true, by deputy;) Ibare even
overheard Cabinet secrets tf I bave notbeen
presentat Cabinet councils; I hare mingled in
the mobil circle, and have anore than oncebeen
compelled to denounce torten' in order to pre-
tome my intogdo. But enough of thls. I only
! write to let youknow that 'Oclosaional' is a flesh•
and•blood personage—one who deals in foots as
wallas fent:lee, and who challenges contradiotlon
In the main."
-Tas PIEmniscr.—The Payette Patriot ties a

•communimaiou on the PrediCIDCY Of 11.360,
Which the writer expresses some eery correct

, ylowe, and takes ground in favor of800. /AmonGuano; as "embodying more the attachments
sod confidence of the people, for haring done
and doing more to put as where we Ought to
stand In Peneyirsols, than 557 fifty mania It;"and. then "on the Pest: issues in which we aiomoatinterested, no min can be round who will
heir onrhninerso high, so steadily, to Pens,

7.sylrauls;;as General Cameron. "He Is the man
for dl the' elements of our party—Americen,
naturallsid, 'ltopublfmme, rrolsoliellisla, old
lino Whip andnewlineDemonic" We Bay
BO too, and everybody else' who knows what'.
what will% mg the amit.. •

Tug Caere.—Tho acoountofrom all sections
of-the.Union, with alll of the frost
region, Uldioatts a moot unprecedented yield of
thepewdeote:of th.fia sad garden.' An the
absoluteof ispetialforelga detoand, the prices
of breodeetrib; potatoes, etude, etd,''wlll'aot
ihtrekr iioo 4 attire, OBlll, At- home
conlittnPo4 4ldlh o44#!FFlex PP7t.,4lllllBo,1

•
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°lt eitiThisits."l7nder tideZip-lieu ,

the Zratiogal Escrefers totheconflictnow''-,
going Inn hearten the severid "Sealant; of the ',

.hirmoilmie democracy . Each"chliftain ha his
followers "marshalled in battle array," ready
to "do or die" In his cause, under the etimulous

,of the pradpeeille plunder in store for the sue-
oath! ones. Douglas and Wise rely upon elite-
belay missives, while Hunter prefers a more ,
artful dodge. The names of these aspirants are
legoin so that it Is difficult to enumerate their pe-
°URAL modes of conducting the contrat for the
"loaves and fishes." The Era says

"A white rose for the House of Lancaster and
a red rose for the house of York, served as
badgesfor the parties In the civil fends of me-
dieval England; but in the free fight which now
rages in the ranks of the ever-harmonious De-
mocracy, the colors of the rainbow would not be
sufficient to distinguish' the combatants. We
suggest that, in place of varieties of the rose,
the high contending parties substitute the plants
or other productions peculiar to the sections in
which the several Democratic isms prevail. Forinstance, Mr.-Stephens, with his African slavetrade, would of course adopt the cotton plant,as symbolic of hie cause. Mr. Wise, with hisslave code for the Territories, would take the to-bacco plant or an oyster shell. We should beat a loss to suggest a badge to the friends of thePresident, with his Dred Scott decision and Le-compton fraud. The people of his own Statehave repudiated him, and would not tolerate theIdea of his resuming to represent any of the
great interests of agriculture, manufacturessrmining. Possibly, however, the whiskey dis-tillery, in which his friends are peculiarly inter•cited, might furnish an appropriate symbol.But this point should not be decided withoutgiving a fair hearing to the supporters of Mr.Douglas, who cherish an equal interest in that
branch of home industry."

1 '
[C pondeAnijce sofTtithe iltn.tdon Times JFILIINCLS JOBEPII TO HIS SUBJECT/3.—VIRJRNA,July 16.—Yeeterday evening His Majesty ar-

rived at Luxemburg, and this morning the fol-lowing Imperial manifesto was published in theWiener Zeitung:

"To str Pitons.—" When the measure ofper-missible concessione,that is,such as arein keepingwith the dignityof the Crownand with the honorand welfare of the country, is exhausted—Whenall efforts to bring about the pacific understand-inghave failed, there is no longer any choice,and what is indieponsible becomes a duty. Thieduty placed me under the painful necessity of
requiring of my people new and heavy sacri-fices to enable me to take the field in defense of
their most wired rights.

My faithful peoplereeponded to mysummons,
simultaneously rallied round the throne, andmade the various sacrifices required by circum-
stances withareadiness which merited my grate-
ful acknowledgement, if possible Increased myheartfelt attachment. to them; and inspired me
with confidence that the just cause, la defenseof which my gallant army was prepared withenthusiasm to do battle, would triumph.

Unfortunately, the result was not what wasgenerally expected. The fortune of war was
not favorable to usAustria's' gallant army has
again given such, gallant proofs of its oft triedheroism and unparalleled steadiness that it has
even excited the admiration of its antagonist. Iam proud to be the commander of suchan army,
and the country mustbe grateful to It for havingso vigorously maintained the honor of the flag ofAustria, and for having preserved It from spotor blemish. (

...--""It is an equally indisputable fact thal,„aur ad-versaries, notwithstanding theexertionsand the employment of ample-means, which hadbeen long preparing loriiieintended blow, were
unable—although the sacrifices made were tre-
menden-4d obtain a decisive victory. Theenemy_ acquired advantages, but the Austrianarmy, being unshaken Instrength and courage,Maintained a position which left the possibilityopen of regaining them.

The attempt to do this would, however, haverequired new and not less bloody sacrifices thanthose which had already filled my heart with sor-
row. Under such circumstances, it was my im-perative duty as a monarch to take Into coeeid-
oration the propositions of peace which were
made to me. The stake which the continuanceof the war would have required would have beeneven greater than before, as I should have been
compelled torequire from the faithful provinces
of the Empire further and greater sapplies of
men and money than those already given. The
result of renewed exercises would, besides, have
been doubtful, as I was bitterly deceived in my
well-founded hope that I should not stand alone
in a war which wastnotandertaken for thetights
of Austria alone.

Notwithstanding the warm and gratefully to
be acknowledged sympathy felt for our justcause in the greater part ofGermany,by the Gov-
ernments as well as by the people, our oldest
and most natural allies obstinately refused to
take cognizance of the high importance of the
question of ate day. Anetria ass obliged alone
to meet the coming events, the importance of
which might increase from day to day. •

Thehonor of Austria—thanks to the heroic
exertions of her gallant army—having sustabied
no blemish during the war, I resolved, for polit-
ical .considerations, to make sacrifice, and to
sign the praiminaries,which had been :greed to
as a-preparation for the conclusion of pease. I
did this sifter having acquired the conviction that
leas unfavorable conditions were to be obtained
by a direct understending with the Emperor of
the French than by means of negotlatiooe, in
which the three great Powers not concerned in
the struggle would abate, and in which their
collective project of mediation was likely to re-ceive their moral 'upper!.

Unfortunately, the separation of the stealer
part of Lombardy from theempire wasmastoid
able. It, however, gives me heartfelt pleasuretobees restored to nybeloved people the blear-Inge of peace, which are doubly valuable, Inas-
much as they will give me leisure to direct my
whole and uninterrupted attention and hate to
the completion of a deity which I have imposed
on myself. It is—firmly to establish the inter.
nil welfare and external power of Austria by a
judicious developement of Its rich moral and
material strength, as also by making such im-
.provementa in the legislation and administration
as are Inaccordance with the spirit of the age.
As my people faithfully shoed by me in the mo-
ment of severe trial, so maythey now, by show-
ing confidencein me, assist in the work of peace,
and in the realisation of my benevolent inten-tions.

My recognition of its services, and my thanks,I have already expressed to the army to an or-
der of the day. 1 nowrepeat the expreesion of
my sentiments, by thanking my people for theheroism of their sone, who went to battle for
God, the Emperor, and their country. Of the
comrades—and they, will never be forgotten—-who remained on the field of battle, I think withsorrow. FRAIIOIa JOBIPII.

Luzenberg, July 15."
THE COAT or THE Wew—The Coartitotionnel

devotes a long article to tho consideration of the
probable cost of the late war in Italy. "It is
not a &Soule matter, it thinks, to arrive at an
approxlmative estimate of the outlay by taking
the expenditure of the Crimean war as the pointof comparison, and bearing ' in mind the infin-
itely smaller amount of difficulty attendant on
the transport of troops to a country at eo aborta distance as Piedmont. Tho following le to
extract from the article:

"If we consult the 'moots of the Crimeanwar, we nail find that the extraordinary expen-ses it Imposed on the country amounted toabout1,300,000,000 trance. And how long did thatwar last? Three years in a military, and fourin a financial, point of view- Now, 1,800,000,000 francs for three years would be 438,000,000
francs a year. But as the campaign in Italy hasonly lasted some ttionthe;lto one can deny thatit has coat much leas than -la year's war,in the
Crimea. This is not all. Not only has the war
in Italy been. very abort, but It most hail, occa-
sioned a much len outlay for stores. Every.thing coat very dear in the Crimea, where the
country half offered no resources; whilst in
Italy, notwithstanding the depredating of theAustrian army, the French troops were able toprocure, if not on the spot, at !audio the neigh-boring provinces, part of what they required.The transports of men, ammunition and provle-ions were also less onerousfor Italy than for theCrimea. The frangports figure for 160,000,000
fr. in the budieSstf the Eastern wart we do not
believe that they will amount to 50,000,000ff.for the war In Italy: so that in this item alonethe differencewill be more than 100,000,000ft.We can do better, however, than make themcomparisons—we can undertake to state that,according tocalculations made, the warin Italy,
If It had been prolonged, would not have ab-sorbed at the end of the year more than 460,000.000fr. of the loan; so that there would have
been 100,000,00Dfr., and a like eum coming from
the new capital of the Bank, to meet the expen-ses of the campaign daring the first menthe of
the ensuing year, without having need to create
new resources. Our readers see; then, what a
large sum the prompt conclusion of peace must
lean disposable out. of the capital of the loan.

It isstated that there are forty ate persons
In England who hare Incomes of £460,000
year, equal to twomilllons nodaquarterdollare,
while four hundredand forty four persona hare
incomes ranging froM fifty to two hundred and
tiny (bantamd dollars nyear, and eighthundredand eleven from twenty ASO to fifty. thousand.In Ireland theta is but one person who has anIncome of upwards of two hundred and fiftythousand dollars, and twenty ono IWO LlC°Me°frOm fifty thousand to two hundred and Mythoonnd, mid thirty from twenty eve to fiftythousand donate.

FteaNDErt OF rill M. B. Good-win killed m awake on Mstaro, near yntiorieke.burg, last wook,ltucwn as the Garter Snake: Itsru m format,- sad though only 36 Inches inlengthp oonten4.ol rptog ones,mg6} , •
...

Crane bee- emel,crlVPairtful
daty to annotince the sadden death V, f,.Cyeue
Prentiss, an old and-highlrestettatatVeitlain
of Ravenna t.

'Lost Friday Ite was in oui-atreets, mingling
with pis fellow, citizens, and transacting his bu-
siness as usual: That night he was attacked with
dysentery. Lem Saturday morning he walked
from hie residence to the Prentiss liouse, where
ho was boarding with his family, and took hisaccustomed place at the breakfast table. Duringthe day Saturday he was feeble, but did not keephis bed. At 5 o'clock A. M., Sunday; the dis-easereturned with renewed virulence, and ltiocitation then for the first time, in the estimationofhis friends and phyttioLsne, became critical andalarming. From that time he Bank rapidlyaway, became unconscious about 10 A. M.,andthusremained, life gently and gradually ebbingout, till 25 minutes before 9 o'clock, P. M., he
expired.

Theannousoement of hie alarming Mem andsudden death startled our entire commanity,
and produced a' deep and prevailing eeneationofsorrow and sadness.

Mr. Prentiss bad been a man of robust form,
and agile physical formation, and in full healthhad weighed one hundred and eighty pounds—i
but for the last yearand a halfbe had seemed td
be dwindling away, till be' presented but thti
shadow of his former self, weighing, but a chordtime previous to his death, only one hundred
and twenty-four pounds. Yet he called himself
well, and attended without intermission, to all
the minute details of his extensive business up
to the day of Ms death.

Mr. Prentiss was born in Freneistown,
bore' Co., New Hampshire, Feb. 10, 1797, and,was, consequently, at the time of his death, in
the figd year of his age.—Ratunna Dent, Avg 3.

PLTuotrru ROCK CataBIIATION.—On Mondaylast at Plymouth, Massachusetts, the interestingceremony of laying the corner atone of a monu-
ment to mark the arrival of the pilgrims in thiscountry, drew together in that venerable town
an immense concourse of people. The proposed
monument from designs by Billings, wilt cost
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and one-fifth of it haa already been subscribed. The
structnre is to consist of a pedestal eighty feethigh, supporting a colossal female figure seventyfeet in height, representing Faith; her feet will
rest upon Plymouth rock and abe will hold anopen Bible in her lefthand, while with herright
hand she points to Heaven. The pedestal willbe octagonal; from its four smaller faces will''
project buttresses upon which four figures are
petted, thirty-five feet in height, representingMorality, Education, Law and Liberty. Below
those on small panels, will be appropriate alto.
relieves, while upon the four large faces of the
main pedestal arc tobe panels tocontain recordsof the principal events in the history of the Pil-grim, with the names of those who came overin the May Flower, and below smaller panelsfor records connected with ilte society and the
building of the monument. Besides this, a can-opy of granite Is to be erepted over Plymouth
rook, and the corner done of that structure was
laid on Monday. At present the original rook,
which is only a common piece of stone, is in themiddle ofa wharfand on a level with the ground.

A wren writer eayethat a woman with a hazeleye never elopes from her husband, never chats
scandal, never eaorificea her husband's comforts
for her own, never finds fault, never talks too
much, or too little, always is an entertsinieg,intelligent and lovely creature. "

The gray eye Is the , aigis of shrewdness andtalent. Great thlnlersand captains have it. In
woman it.indiCater a better hand than heart.—Titistilikhazel eye Is noble in significance, as in
Is beauty. The blue eye is admirable, but

maybe feeble. The black eye—take care! Look
out for the wife with • black eye! Such can
be seen almost daily at the police office, general-
ly with a complaint against the husband for as-
sault and battery.

Tun election just closed is, perhaps, the most
significant that has taken place in this Countyfor many years. It presents great, though in-direct issues, disentangled from the complica-tions which that anomaly, a third party, nevertails to beget. that has been done In the coun-
ty of St. Louis; may be done on a much whirrtheater; now should we pause with merely set-
ting the example to the State, and the country at
large. Let ud advance the movement until theOpposition in Missouri is consolidated in one
body. Let us on then; and by a steady adher-
ence togreat issues, and a disregard or minor
ones, be prepared to dispute this State with the
NationalDemocracy in 1860.—Miarovri Dna

Scuirra Comrcetwr.—Tho fact to now toowell establieb.l for any one to attempt to controvert It,that lONS of thediseases which oftenprove fatal loso.rear, are produced pay odomolvenae °Melte and vegetables,by which the stomach is disordered, tn. tiver damaged, theblood Magnet.' and &demi.e ortuers, rerotoral Inertly* it
not torpid. Cholera, Cholera Moth., 11111... and Oren.Choi., Dye...,Diarrhoeaand es. complaint. ger-mloata and tbrbrs open Ilnproint.0.4004 oft.them harums o deep mated and trodup= tn.conatlbetrou thatlb.etrongestandmat&cll. mineral =edict oes are uumele
to ernact tholepridreas until lb. patient is prostrate, and
all hope. of relief emended. Abu in it drat has not men a

'iteng,,d=iebtrt'spc"!lr n
or,' "I'dan d Iptel.re oere, f:111,V1-

enfts ofmedical gentlemen literallywasteaway Lauer their
hestassieff Andbow is thiscreetrocut to la. mooted tor
Pimply by Lbo loot, that Ingeed of adoldnistenneremedy to .ml the tallied etrendth of ch.afflicted, mud .1
thegum time check lb. slue. to lea premu, therem edyproscribedaided le Um...ant of thenatural etrerftb.and at the elm. N. Abeam was mestanrd thepatent nos
proetrats andfelling to laths• reaction the patient diedfrom the effect of Na pole. administered to uproot the
diem.. Na so with BrEfillAVVft HOLLAND PIMA&which arecourposni entree!, ofvegetablemalt., and whichbe. not only proved them... the best Louth lu an, tot
have semu felled to correct disorders of the sumach ared
bowels whim takenscoorffing dlntatcw. Inthe cure of ,SummerComplain. they have coequal. Try them atonoe. 1Stran lffsizno.LP—ltieffernolushlghly Cowen/rat. Boer
trawe's Holland Hitters Is pat op in bail pintbottles only,and moded at gl per 00111.. SU dreu demand for tow
truly Crelebrated Medkinchas Induced many WWI.%which the grab!. aboardguard edelnetpurchaalog. BowersOf Impodtiour Bee thatoarname feon the label of everybo/w boo bay.

PAolll,it 00 Bola Propels:am Sl
uttowr between lettre 'd HZ Pittsburgh. Pa.
aito

DIED—On Friday, August Mb, after .Inert new, Mrs.III6SYCOA IFIO/10LgOS, Wlfe of Joan Maoism, seedEft)Ea
tat. place from her W. realdeucs, onWent..n diledhen7 of two o'do,,k Ulla day,to proceed to Me Allegheny Cettatery. The Made of the

tawnyare fuelledto attend.

Attu abbcrtiatintnts.
APPOLINE TETILDOV.I.

Boarding and Day School for Young Ladies.
148 Third Street, Piialnergh.

SCHOOL OFFERS YOUNG LA-
I DIG% Leaddes afull English course, uousalltoicqtdre the French language and literitare—thep. Incl.WLwri American born, baying resided warn' Yr.. toes, and bolus miletad by Mr. Tstadons, a oath* ofParis, mid greduutoof the*Wiese Ctiartemagua."The seabod:annual amidou r.tll opal on Illooday, the12t.bof September.
Mee of tuition Ly the term, Ab. From h wad Latintaristit without extra chug.No pupas received under ten years of Age.For circul&user's], at Idr.fdslior'swod Mr. Melvyn's

storm or at themelds.* of Harts= Tetesiour.atecdtme2id
ITAIMABLE SEWICKLEY PROPKETY

POe ossr well built dwelling 421116, wed!
imltsnsd. 7 Moms on tbegrin floor, whim both µslo° Infront and porch It thorear-41 rooms on Ow anniud story.—large Ca11111.4% KIVA of gronoit, fronting on theriver,mid tratond.ng bark to lb.railroad, near lbw 110, forsato by CUTUDICItT A BON, 61 Market at.

POOH AND ONE-FOURTII ACHES—oneJe arm anda lulfin Umber, . 1111,02 falllng•pring, ie.,macula threemelee frail,Allegheny city, tow the rallragd.for We by • CIUTLIBBRT 1 YON,anG glo, 6t Marl

LAKE Fl SII-20 bbls Truut, fresh caught;
2b la do do do do
8 do White/1A do do

50 bf do do do do doJust reed G. ransiguntant sod far silo byend it. DICKEY & 00, E42 Liberty street

OUR PATENT FRUIT CAN—Tho boatno Fruit Con yet before the public; yetper.featly ante. Evary one rrho assigns putting upfruit Incans shnnlti ...this one before purcbealog.
•06 124 Woodtic. CRAW, Pole Maker,Vllih.
BIKE lIILICK—The attention of Iron man-

": stutterer. Is directed to our FireDelta, which wits bofound to be of thnray beet quality, and marreated [ogler.pereasorfect malefaction. for ale, In any
•
duality,awl at aeatly low pace, by CIIADWICH SONa, gentsformanufacturers, Noe. ISO and 161 Woolarea, Pittebareb,

000
TABLE COVERS--30 dozen assorted sizesand .glee, the beet In themarket, Justfeed from thefactory and for mile at 28 end 2B Bt. Clair Weer.• ant J.A IL PHILLIPS,

MIRE PROOF MINERAL, PAINT.--46hidedifferent colon, on bond and for sale bysot J. & H. PHILLIPS.
TRANSPARENT GREEN OIL OLOTII-
- 3,100 yards, of superior quality and different colors,on baud endfor eels t 7 J. n H. PI LLIPS.
TNDIA RUBBER ROSE-5,200 eat of 'sm./ouy ult.,from to 10 Inch calibre of the BAtottboltiog Co.'. tounotacture, baud nod for We by500 3. & O. POILLTVIL

To LET—A threo story dwelling, eon- FMLaloll4 alz rcom4,Bltnata N0.14 Congreel streetInquire of WATT A WILSON, No. 365 Lama,
ICE-10 masks Rice roc'd on consignmentamt for ule Or WATT d NV/JASON.

LEMONS-100 bze French Lemons justre-x,/ Delved end los sale by 11.1MBINII& ANINGNADN,Roe N0.30 Wood wage, opposite Mote:MN Hotel.- -

CORN, CORN—:2 2 .,iOO ShelledhCare;
TIITCIIIOOCIC, =MT ot.CO.

POTATOES -100 bbls to mire and forsaleby ICTOCICOCA, IVCOLECRY k CO.

FLOUR --100bble White
•reive ah day and for inde bysue HISOITCOOK,! 1heat Familyto

C, VINERY k CO.
tting ree'd and

. , 19111113 A CO.
CLIEESE--66 bze prime Ct.
NJ tor solo se 183 Mort) won.
gal RIDDL)

003-8 bble fresh roo'd and for gale atN0.183 Liberty Wart • RIDDEN, WIRTIaOM

BURCIDIELD CO. continue to giveMat tumnlns In Dry Ova&Mks Fn.—.
Lawns far 12* worth LloDeLalos,.............. .121:o do MeDon L.... ... _

..... do 2.6 c:and ellthedr entirestock as greatly redoesd prima. au2

AARE CHANOS—A Brick llott;e andLotofGironataigal. The lot ban efront of 20 Neton
eta Well, thUsgbeny, by 100faet deep on na alley; situatenear the Winn ilsylutn.'. Tbs bonne le 2 newhe and con-

talon 4 ntcOne WI wan; byftnnt Inthe yard. Tenon.
'wanting tobuy 6gull draft' bones cheap, DOW Am theopportunity; , *.vonzettm A80N, 61 Market it. .c'

I'l nD•lT4gne-256!Lk3AB4prime-O

3
n tin gOh""

DAWFM4 '

Elbtthi=tntis.

TIT/SAPP3II FEMALE COLLEGE
-

REV.re. PZESIIINiCA. u.?reddens.
UZI% J. ti.Kmowtaa.s. I {'in 01,6",'`.

Asabded D 7 due experienced teaches inernaloos are
givenInall brat:wheedle thorough Raglteh. Choreal andPet/geniis education Superior airantagos are alined to
OU Painting. Water Worm sod Praying. Modern Lan.
page. ate'Aught bye thoroughly qualidtd leacher. Mu.etc under the sopasttlon of Prof Robbock. rat torsor.ocuences Wedneeday the net day of August. For Circa.

gulag partinilamarply at the Collage. attcf't efSceand tu locket book storm snsiesom,
JoZtstrd President Board of Trade..

HARVITSYIIO3IE PIC-NIC.

A ottAuscr PIC-NIO

WILL rase SLAGS AT ROSS' SOOAR OARS,

1. 11111:151.1111.T !BOY. 5/112.N111314/4

ON 777083D4T, AUG 1. 1104 11M9
4/iirggrad String and Brau Band will be inattandance

on the pranthea.
girßefreahmente alail aisle on the groand,and attend•

ad by JACOB KYLE.
anal Boat leave from 'Penn street at 7

and Tonnes Bandsal be In attendanceonthe Bast. anealtstall

E,SI,„
"M=' Ulaagia

PI6TPRIA6 orriorit,

t,e4,.r7,47- ?:,4,1ic,--1, 4..,s , 110.7-7 X..gMll „;`.;4,-ie A",l' kt -V.-E 2 TS ttprE
3,5 00 Pictorial illustrations.

WIEniEtErrIEPL'S
Unabridged Dictiona ,

.

NEW PICTORIAL EDITION.
WE htivejnet isoned n new edition of Web-

Woes o.bridged Dictionary, containing
1500 PICTORIAL ILLVSTO.ATIONS

Beautifully Executed
DOW to 10,1X0' NEW WORDS to the Vorobnlary. Tab,

SYNONYMS, by Pro(. GOODRIOU,
In arlikt, more then Tito annciumn aroma era carstallydiscriminated, forming a faller workan Ingilah Synonyms,of its elf, than env mhos tortiot, beside Crabb, acid believed
MIadvance or that,
Table giving Pronunciation of Name,' of 8,000 dis-

tinguiahed persons of Modern Times,
Peculiar useof Word• and Terms In lb

liable. with Other new Feature.,
Together with ALL TLIE 11/11TER OP PRIMO 8 EDI'

TIONS.
IN ONE voLunp OP 1730 PAG B.

PRICE, $0,50.
aporimen pages of Illustratioraand other new featurestaCent on application to MO putTsbers.
Aliil•an English edition of Webeter'iDictionaryappeatedwiththe Pictorial Illpetratlona too years alone.
•TProf. CrOCDI.IOI9 Oral Introduced the foatnra of IOYNONYIIB in tab conatry fn conomtion witha popular Dl-tionary, in Weboter's Octavo In 1847.
&Info other taglleh Dictionary over contained or .31100Z.aMI to lone, s Tablegiving Pronunciation of Nam..

ofPersons, untilaltar theabove announcement.
11111 be mid by all Bookmliere.
ex..NET TBu BUT!' GET WHNITEIL.

O. & 0. )1131LRIAM.
For sale by J. L. READ, 78 Fourth Strut•a3.3W

City Property For Bale,
"VRONTING ON DUQUESNE WAY ANDjll2 Hancock .treat, now occupiedn. a lumber yard. Thelot. on Dog... Way no. admirably altuated for elempand warabonere for the Allegheny tire,trade. The prop.any on Hancock .trees .Llllor be excelled for private resi-dences, iga eery quiet retired street. toad In • goodnclithbarboat. Mb property.will be sold In lot. orall to.gether. to cult parties triable% to build a large eatabllab-moot of any kind.

Atso—Twn Homes and Lot. on Perm Street, betweenHand and Hancock Meseta ; n. to location amen desirable
propertyhas never been °Owed for sal. In this city. TitleindlepotabM. For term; to., apply ,ee the vremi.e. toawS Std. R. WILL ACO, eppwit•Parry pone*.

Pp',J ErBLie NOTICE TO TILE CITIZENSA OP PELT TOWNSHIP.—The Comadationsis appoint•ad by Mediate titnquire Intotheexpediency and pi.,,yrio•
ty ot the division of Pitt township, •111 =set far the par.
pose of their appoktmott on SIoNDAy, AUGURY, 15tb,1859,at 10 o'cloott, A. If. CIIIIIBTIAN BNIVELY,

BENJAMIN KELLY,
HENRYCHALFANT.

CARSON—:SON STREET—A convenient tworoom,•g with portlen In front, parlor, pima,
diningrcharnbott,kitchen, ea. Lase, yard, trot*,andshrnbtory. Tor ode by 19. COT iIEIEN:f A BON,and No. 61 Market street,

B urtzirlTrr's
BURN HITT'S COCAINE
B IJRNICTIC'S COO.A.INIE

/12f-A compound of Cocoa-nut Oil, &c.,
analog tn. Hair. For ttfloory nod agrooobto.ots,I
without an tquol.

Itpretww• tA. Hairpom
h promoted at A ratt4y and •49,r00ts grveti-
1, t• Pe,tgr.a7
It !rem. no damy,en67+ odor.
ft eafteler the /air when Ford and dr,
ft Fong., eke irritated sc.ztp FA-in
Is en,* bie richest inst.,.
II remains longest inrifest.
Itens:slit -1y ...et:ftfor a hal/pint borne

BORNaTT'B coc.PINE
Bi7RNE'rI•B COCAINE
T 3 II 17.'N'ECTI"B CO CIL INEC.

TESTIMONIAL
Jolt 1thb,1557

JarMill". J. BMW? CO.—I cannot rafnee to Mate
the ealanc7 effect lo my one a/Breveted ease, of yourex-
cellent Thar 011—(Occatne.)

for many 1110121t11 m 7 batshad beau failing off, until ivy
&neat of losing it eatirely. The skin upon my had be.

trades* more and mono Inflamed, vothat Icould tot
touch It withoutpata. .Thla irritated condition Iattributed
la the use of ration. ideorthadhair washes, tehkh I have
lance been told cantata eamphene spirit.

By theadvice of my physician, to alum you had shown
your proase of purifying the OR, I commenced Its ass the
set seek In duo.. The tintapplicatim allayed theItching
and imitation; to three or four damo therednese and tender.nem disappeared—the hair ceased to tallomd I hose nora
thick youthof ase hair. I trod. thatother., eltallealy
sillictsd,vat to Inducod to try thesaw remedy.

Your; my trot,. 9U9/01 R. POPE.

BURNBTI'd COCAINE
B 1 TECN ECTT'S CODAIN IC
BUItNit7yr.B COCAINE

/14-/ alayln appllcstlan raodara lb.flak (Oa natterbo
stilland dry.) soft and glow far areal days. It la can
ceded by allsaw lave usaJ 11,10 Int the bat and eb ,erfer,
flair Drusav ialbe

Nn...1111 Jostrit muitrierr A tA), IlAgtoo

For Ysl. by &elan yenoryily.at60cu. • bath. acaloul

TIARENTEINFITIKO .
over ALLEOLIKNY
Iowa:

//Tart/roes
ArOCIPT, 1610.

10th, Wednesday all
11th,?bared., at.. I121h, Psi lay a1....._
111th, •Paturday
tnth, llenday at.....
1/,h, Tneadel AL—.
17th, WeJuselay atd
19th, Thursday L.

•Ou flaturday •

Retterufny Truitt*
10th, Wednesday at
1110, Thursday L.
12th, Prldly at.......
13th, odtturday at.
15th, Monday al— ..

10th, Tuesday st,.-11th, Wedneeday at
16th Thursday at...

sirczevrilon TICthe Boaketore of J.
sonwithout tickets

.n42/111

1-1)01P.a

0.00 a. la
OM a. lc

.c
R..90
100 A.L.

100P.r.
11.00 a a

7410 LAIL
040 P. IL
200
1110 •rj

ateat 1.
Witold .0
TO 7000th

poa r u.
16:00e
6.410r rt.
1:00r. 6:40 P. N.

6:00 P. N.
6:00 P. tt
MOP. 0.1
6401.
P. It. •

for Plitibtirgl,
7:115 e, x.
7.06 e. x.
705 r, x.
3:00r. r. 716 e. x.

7.03r. r.705
705 r r.
100 P. vg. 1:06 e. r.

rtaUon.
amt. AI
fare.
MORLRY,

SEVENTEENTH LIST OF APPLICA-
pp

210:48 for selling Liquors, Ailed Inthe oaeries Othre
goode,lol Pittabareb.•

ltrlckerJ. At, withother itoedk llth.o'l do.
Orgy Alexander, tavern,gib ward, Allegheny.
IfallonJonethan, do. Vote townehlp.
ItllderbrendLew% etUng heAlli/410.4ernIsrael 8.0., with ..rd, Pittsburgh.
HerrPetrick, tareen,ll4 ,lollll 4PlttehtolB.31111er Jahn, with other goode. 3d Word, PltLaurel.lit'Avoy Michael, hewn, Collies tp.
Straub Ilertdiset,tetern, Lewreteevill.

2//0111A8 A.ROWLBT,CIert
llhCietk•e Office,d

FALL PHINT,4,-)3UseLIFIELD.t. 00. in
lladar to glad Meson:tomesa tollmortmentat their

closing outwa.., home raelrad and .dried to their Block Emrtau Pent; MILSMeth;Mad Liana ield Start Front..

OPENED THIS DAY--Sbieting, Checkß,
Manlius, gingham, Prints, IrishLimn.Shirtpa.mom.an. O.HANDON LAVA

eta No. 74 Ilarkatatinat.

DRY LIOODS—Every variety of Domestic
and Staple Dry Goods .lungs co baud, andas losasrobs cso.bs (,rand any plan in the stir. Allow summer

stock closing out vary los. 0. RANSOM LOVE,non N0.74 Marketscrod,

rrENN. WHEAT, now crop;
ill sacks Irbil%237 do amber; now 4noo_ rornk 67ans ISAIAH DUMMY tOO.
UTTE.H.---4 tubs fresh roll, received and11/ far sale at US Liberty strata.

ad ALDDLE. WIRTH • 00.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR-400 Mal Z-
troand Jut,. Family Bow, kopected andof rtspo.not Today, ow to .tareand Ex de by

oub - • wu. warrettsciii. '

NO. ST COLWELL' ST. FOR SALE-A
MIL Dualbog of hall, LEI rooms, bath room, sow.ottlattic, shads arm and shrobborn lot 22 Dot front by80 drop; MIplum& imosms„ all le good. order. Ala,$2,2: 10. Tams sup. -

& 110711.11SRT & SON, atHaat,

TAR AND PITOIIIDMAL Pitch:
," H. O. Tar, ip satin DIAL

fur ALIPIc WA!! t WILSON

FOR it.ENT--A -three nOry Brick -House,coutiltdagW ATT
t44Ckatresisine. Itcates-RIM t WIIMATINa iOlLents a:

Miscellancouo. titgair flotices
. •

••!-zeorrritraßav Slie.1000" AGENTS Vo'Aisrto.—To sell fourAssurance Comm,larn,„ new knenUone. Alfantrhsto =MU orta Ff3,000 mi.,
--

!better thanall other neneleas. Send her dampsNa I DICORCIA.T.R ElPREZ?, lON-MN. Sr. 30_ Meeparllonleal, Klatt.
ESTABLISIIED IN 1 83 6.CAPITAL46,29R.G00 oat ...DSrII.3'"A(III7TS If7PAU TZTRAI rD 2:I7tII79I767IIO.bO ILCI-.PAID UP CAPITAL •ND SURPLUS... N,I seiot " ran with theGOLDEN SALVR, 5..11$ rapidly. Can maneANNITAL REVRNUE, for th4-year aott. coal pay. For terms. do, soul stomp.

tog January sts soy 54 is lairs er C. P. WIIITTEN, Lonell.llAra.
riMIIS COMPANY INSURES AGAINST

Lou or Damp by FIR. alroort every dosorlptlon ofProperty. The Rates sf Premiumare moderate, awl, Inall 0r..., bawl uponto. character of Umowner or occu-
pant,and the merits of the dale.

Loma promptly arliostrol and pali without ...bronco to
London. permanent fond provided to Phlladel-
phia forparatal fosins Mir country.

IUKUSCLIS 1:11 PITTIBOII.OI.
Madan Jame* McCully& Co. 111 Wood struck

" John/loyd4 Co.. 173
Broom k Elskpacticks, 193 Liberty wag:
D. Oren itCo-, 99 Wood West
WllsooLM'Elroyk Co, 64. Wood rtre.4 •
JamesklcCarollea.& Co., 103 "

& Co ,05 Water street;
B. A. Fahnemock A Co.; /Int and Weal etr.ots;Jo. Woodmen & Co., Second and Wood mreetr;Atwell. Co.& Co. 8 Wood street;

' Burchfield& Co., Fonrth and Market street.;
" lleClandlses, Idea.& 00., Wood and Water ohs;

auraeran INPINININILTIILL.
Charge ILStuart, Esq., 13Bank Meet
Mean. 61yen. Claghorn& Co Market streak" Wm. WK. & Co., =South Frontamok

" trentrkeen & Coil Ink Front and New at;
" Smith, W6llanto & Co., 613 Market .troop

Jamas Gram. & Co., 20and 21 Letitia street;losopb B.Mitchell, Fag., Prealdent llechardreBank;Jima Dunlap.rsq., ProgientUnion Bank:Lion. W. A.Porter, late Judge Supreme Wort
JAMES W. ARUOTT, Agent,

.16211ydts Temporary 0111e., 103 Wood street.

GAZETTE JOBOFFICE,

RALSTON & YOUNG,
[met:mom to Tons r. Toasocx,)

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTER
(3..A.ZErI"SEI 131711. D INCI.

PIIPTSI STREET, NEAR POST OFFICE

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A,
airdiisseute ivory liind of BOOK •nd

FANCY JON PRINTING with neatness
and dispatch.

py TB': ABOVE CARD IT WILL BE
1! perceived that I boos dispoeod of my BOOK AND
JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT to Mosoors. RALSTON
et YOUNG. They arogentlemen In whom everyconfidercecosy b. placed, as well In rcgard to business transactions

as their exportsons In tho alcohol:11<A execution of the
work ontrwtod to thorn. They are provided with a largo
amount of Typal and Machinery, Bloom Power and othor
Locilithw to execute printing Inan tscallent aryls and
promptly. Iask for them tho cost/nuance of thatpstr•
so which bas so loot are/ eo liberally been extended
to myself. Jedlohrstfl, JOHN T. BEERYOCK.

CEEEI

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAY
associated with him In the WEIOLEBALVI GROCERY

DOSINE.94 Mr. BAMUIL EWART and Mr. WILLIAM
CURDS,and will continue the 1L513120at the OLD STAND

ifiturattanal

NO. 271 LIBERTY ErtIZILT, directly appetite the Ettg

Loccr Err cartovxr. SICISLINIIRS7.
LAWRENCEVILLE,

FOR YOUNG LADIDa,
THE NEXTANNUAL SESSION OF TWOTERMS. eve montba each, will open on TUESDAY,the 13thof September. at D o'clock, A. hl.The Faculty of Tambora, who elbd theiraltuadon• I.ltn
their
such concoction with

iehed mama during the pad yr!tr, continuethe inattrutiOn.On amount of the greatly incremed facilities for trarelaffmlieS by Ma nen Felwentter Hallway, • licoltiet moorof DAY PUPILS will be eaceirwi trum Pittabuigh. Thenumber of Boarding Pupil. la !UMW to Thirty.EARLY APPLIOA7TONS ARE DESIRABLE.
CIRCULARS, coutalning general lorcrmatian, ten.,5.•..may be badat DAVIS. and DA PiPoN•g,

atKLEBER'Smad MELLOWS Static Stores, or by &Mime-lag at Pittabagh Pat OM.,
anlnitmai REV. GEOROE T. RIDER, Rector

1:1111B11111611ABI COJEILELERCIALCOLLEGE

Piltabttrgh, Jrll y 1, 1659

AND
WRITING ACADEMY.

College Hall, Diamond. Birmingham
T110.113, CAAII ON ENTRANCIS.

For Ornamental Writing...---.-4111
•

Plain --. 10). Lima tirdimit...l.
Writing anti Dook-Croping..-. 0)

BAKIIEL F. WART WM. M. GORSILT..._WM. CURRY'

W. M. GORMLY & CO.

N. SIIAITSII, Professor of Writingand Book-iteaptag.
0. 11. LIIITUBAD, Jr., Protectoror Peommehip.
C. P. WELLS, Professor ot Book-Seeping and Comeuee

cid Calculations.
BEV. W. 0. BOLTON, Lecturer on History an/ General

Suhjects.
RON. B. P. PLENNIILEN, Sz-U. S. !Huta., to Deo.

mark, a member of the Plitabergb Bar, Lecturer on Com,
marcial Law.

PROF. Al. P. EATON, Lectunor on Elocution.
Call and see what has never been before attempt.' by any

penman, namely: Specimens of Ornamental and Practical
Penmanshiperecisted an your pretence, in theshort Queer
teem 21/ seconds and opwardt.

Good boarding at $1,50 per week. Ettelants enteratany
time.

GROCERS,
1M313:3M

P-ROVISIONS, Pa ODIJC

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTUhES

EEiIiEMZI;M=
G. 11. LEITIICAD, Principal,

Pitt.burgtt,

lg. 271 Liberty Sire., Pittsburgh, P
Jattmd2dp

Penn Institute,
CIORNER of Penn and Hancock streets.—
ll term will commence on TUESDAY; Old
inst. A limited numberof pupils may obtain admission.
Terme Or Tuition and Stationery, $22 por .anionoftwenty
leo oeks. aulttrtf J. u. WITH.Principal.

IIiOLTZ¢IAN a WIEDERHOLD,
[atcctasoks to S. tucrat,]

No. 1.00 Third Street..Pittsbnrgh
Nan v./cream...2and Deafen in

Cartalns, Cornices, Bands,Shaden, BLadh
Mattresses, Comforts, Cushions, be.

trii-ParticaLtrattention paid to STEAMBOAT WORE.
CARPETS FITTED AND LAID TO ORDER.

acil:dGm

LOGAN A. GREGG,
IMPORTERS OP

HARDWARE,
MO. 55/ WOOD STREET,

four Door. %bore St. Marko [total,
Joattl6co Pllrss[ROIL

0 8. Bar., lei. oil Lanouter......Locamk Claraa, BMA*.GEO. S. Ealnli.rir ik, co.,
Commission Merchants,

FOR THE SALE OP
PIO IRON, BLOOMS, &c.,

No.52 Wood Bt., Pittebtaih.
IiSMESJIM—Lyon, nab A00., Pittsburgh;Lvingsran,Oryelaul ACo., Pittabarah; floc Z. frankßes, E•q , Lau.n.lion.Simon Cam..., it.,-leborg; Bryan, Gardnera Oa ,fintildayabury, Pc ,KOrload

TEM DATIMPRIEM
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPIIIA,
Instates Atolnst.Lose or Damage by Vireon floilding.,lllorabandbm, Par.altars, so., as Iteneonabre

Halos of Prom"am.
Dtanctou.—lL Ratchford Stun William WK.e, of Wm.BD Au*Co ; Nalbro Trutt. Jno. M. Arwood, of Atwood,Whits A Co; Den). T. Tradlcit, of Trultok, Stoke. A Oa IHenry Wharton: 11°Anal L. Cowman; Oen 11. Stewart, ofRowan a Bro.; John EL Drown, of JohnU. Brown& C.;B. A. Illhowdoak, of. D. A. Tabraatook A Co.; Andrew D.Cub; J. L. Irringar,of Wood A Errlngu.

P. ILVICTIPORD OTABIL President.eIIAXIMI W. Cox Booratuy.
Crrysyntos aCo F, J. PoSlamAD>. Thomas)!. 'Howe, Irom , Jas. Marshall. .q., All,.Imam, Esq, Mme, • C., Wilsoo, Paynea Co,&Boy, BI Co., Lirlopton, Copolmod 10,0Amapa B.Lyon a Co, Wm. B. Lovely I CO.

GIJZO. B. BILITANan CO., Agents,
J040600d No. 52 Wood &root.

DISPENSARY
09leo 95 151alnBL, (2.1 door, up 9t.dri)Buffalo, N.Y.

STABLISHED BY TITF CELEBRATED
JOIEISON, late ofLondon, England.

A great discovery lo the sciences oflardes, being • cer-
tain andspeody cur. for reaming the sight and removingall dnetwee peculiar to therya. Thi. is universallyauknow ledged the only safe and nee remedy now known. It
has been used with great success by the most skillful phy-
sicians In Nampa mad Americ. ,

Patient. in any part of the cmintry can treat themselees
sexesafelly at S moderate expos:sm. therebyavoiding .thedanger andaspen. of falling into the hands of unskillful
physicians. SOL medic!. (selbCient to cum) will be ant
by cello.?spew., withallposwary directions onreceipt
of Ten Duller..

Dr. Johnson's Certain and Infallible Cure for
Dearness and Singing Noises in the

Sala, Nervous fiend and
Mind Complaints,

Affording indentrand to adorers who have been troubled
with deafen.tor many years. Alter wing this remedy •

fur days thepatient fa soddenly...l abamit noiracaletudy
enabled to bear ordinary toned oonveuation; in the menu
ofa few weeks themost °Uri:tatocue ofdeafaces le effects.
ally eared.

Patients tooneuters. to mention have bean reetand to
perfect bearing andforever reeved from the mum of the
onnoorons danger°.noguliffed preludes'of thepresent
du. !locket and ptivete testtottoodale and certificates,
from thecrud anotreontphyalciene and mule°.in England.
In whom. preeeme.deaf pusua have beenectud, andmud
hundred.of privatepatients cared can be wen or referred
to. A cue of this medicine (enough to effect a cures) will
beforwarded to any part of thecountry for Fifteen Delius.
Addreea DB. JOtiiCSON, Drawer 4114.
Jell.dawlyT Mee 95 gialloSt,Baffalo,N.Y.

riIIISKE IS NO MISTAKE!—The pro-prietors, whow* old mtablished msnabeturtirs, attar
enojectlng ft to the aavereet tqtsknown to ths tradAsremRs patowled, that SA WYERS' OILIMICAL OLIVE
ExASIVE EOAP combirMtnoreareellatudesfortheomourstILLYeyat shalt it le sold to dealmy Man say other lA-

, SOAP offered to the Atomic= people,Estf., Wert,
Nort.l or SOW. Of Beauty—to colors, flrinnemand taxa
um Of Paray—tontabo 00 rosin, clay, Rah olls,etalepeaseoradoltirations. Of gooltry—for wattling withall
Muds of water,cold, warm, loft,hard or tall; clothes ofovary dowription, ammo or fine, cotton, twardito
Alt ; dyed prints or white; for erasing tar, grease,pikb.,plant,oil, laten? IokohoemakerV was, etc., trona clothes,lumutura,t ad from the hoods • Ito erwartria straw, Rouenor palm bonnets and hats_ It 'll an lamest soap,faithfully ,made. Clive Ita falrtrlal, aczordlog to the direaloaa Nam*It on sachbar. 8.0.* J. IL SAWYER.Discoverers and sole marmacturato ofthe gaminearldolo,Wood street, Pittaburgh, Pa. JU'° I

OAKLAND pnoeicaTir FOR SALE.

rrITAT PORTION OF OAKLAND known
Lindell Grove,' lying within two and. halfmilt. or thecity, has been subdivided into lots or coonn•lent aim, ranging to from one to ten acme each. Some ofthemare lavel,others beautifol and symmotrical

ramrod with forest tree, andoilers gently Tonto scagep,Gob, ofbeing Improvedin themat &UniqueThee. lote ars mirtounded by Am excellent nalighbOrts.md,Ells theadvantage oft drat clam private &chock taught byMr. and Idre.D. M. Kerr, with publicmbools In the vicinity.A line promotional. runs "very hoar dining the day, andto a .hurt time a Passenger Railroad will beholly the.rendering them coma eligible and desirable.
For beauty ofscenery, facility ofscram, purity cis's, andnonce:dente to the city, they an cusatrpanol u Wce forcountry raddencea.
Inorder toaccommodate those islm may wish to implorelb.,'areoffered at the tollowtog eery easy ten=Ooa•teath Io hand sad the residueto Moe equalannealpayments, jul&llnd W. 0.LIZYLLE, 91Mamma st....... .

TRUSS AND SUPPORTER .M.4Nt— wAe.TORT.-411.W7WLICIEIS a. YOUR% NoeBl3 Wood Et,M; WCrn toall the attention or the afdletalen the notthat they are the only ALCM UFACTUE11334,4.11117/3918wad SUrYORTY.II.3 la this city. They can: eu.oytake meartireaand make to order then ar altar thematt approved pattern,and farelah thanat pi4cwatrequent-ly not more than onwhalf that demanded I,7sec:a deadenInthan. •11are eollatad to call, after Wang and deathinhigTrams to mg other Wore in the city, weadeat thatwe can aatiely theafflicted that it la their karat to dmlwiththemarinfacterer.
let.Partionlarattention veld tosmoking.
Jolo CARTWRIGHT YOUNG, &I Wood street

A Homestead for $3.0; A Homestead for
I $100; also, Homesteads for $lOOO andover, situated on and near Rappahan-

nock River, above and below Freder-
icksburg, In Virginia.:

ANEW TOWN, CALLEDRAPPAILAN-NOCK, bturecently been lald out InCutserpa•ty, lb e midst of Om GOLD MOWN OP SEGIISTLS,aurronoded by Mines and Alining Mwpawkw sad Parmaand Town Loa in arlalona auasanotan sambahadfora "MERE 801S0," "Imply to induce settloncrat Inthis dealrabls region. $1114,900 worth of land la to be divid-ed amongst purchasera or given away as an Inducement tocome on and make lesprorantards, and the land Is of theroan Improvablequalitlea. Many bare already settled,andnorm of otter.are coming. Cad Phrwing LosuLtu trariaof any sae to sat purchasers, can also be had atfrom $lOto ire per acre, payable Ineasy quarter yealp installments.Mowdasabk Wks anll binall cars given.
AGENrd ARE WANTED everywhere to sell tarolands, liberal Inducements will be &en.Furparticulary, address B. BAUDEB.Julb:awd Land Agent, Port }loyal, Va.

NlCVir
GALLAGHER, CRAIG & CO.,

S RASE F 17 IsT F%B,
STEAM AND OAR PIPE IMMOANDPLUMBERS;

FINISHERS or ALL RINDS or BRASS
WORE, and dealer. In OAS ILITURE9, Ae

AOrOPPIDE AND WARZROOMB,
NO. Mk WOOD ISTREET,

Else doors from Finatrect.
@FoandrF, N0.152 Dratattosst,flae dons Wow theitboons:W.le noose, between Wool and flosIthhol&
The wallknown ptualcal and =pedants Intho va-riots branthee of Ilnua Outlnp,Eteamand Gas Ylttingoftho anion timbers ofotrr ennorho willgive thstrpersonalattention to all work Intrusted tothem, domain entitle toto a abass of rmblle patronage."

szpeu. ORDEBB PEOMPTLY FILLED.-E4l

•
• g.• S CI NO • • GATIO

OFFER SILK/it ClitUtOll EDUICiE,
CORNER ORANT AN47,1711RD SIB„ FOR SALP

ON REASONABLE TERMS,
Tog that vlth the OROS!? and FITBNITIJILE.

It U well uud substantially built, capable or owing 11,12buniturparsona comfortably, and L. only offered for mato
because Uls Loon:lan for tbalra.icammcdatlaa. .

/or ImrcuiLc, apply to WSL.LIL 23% MN, No.litA:star
'tract, cr J. 1300BYLIB, Ja., tra=5Llbarty street.

IL S. ABDZELEON,
Bazaar/ Board ofTradeia.

L &VXN' Vlalina
TLI E ADM

AN
lIIERS OF STEINWAYSPIANOS are rapectfolly infonood that inhare Jreceived TWO of these UNRIVALLSD PIAIIO.FORTER, vireO. 7 Sc timeround corner, OdinOne do do do da

They need but to be !,acrd,and their vaat■operkulty overothers will at owe be I.ll.llegttd. For aala bySUER SRO, No. 63 liSh envoi,ant BoleLennie TOO titelograra unrivalled Plana,

THE IRON CITY TRUST COMPANY,
NO. 256 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURIifi.

Caw E. Wm:a, Pral.......Rontar C. PCIIIVIZTI, Culde.
This Institution will be open and reedy Lir brislome onMONDAY,the /IRBY DAY 07 AUGUST.
CollecUons made to ell the PrincipalOltice of We United&atm and the Canada% and proceeds promptly remitted to

soy desired point on day of maturity.
Sight Exchange on the PrincipalCHM of the Zest andWest:
Deposits received to Par and Durant Foods./ritsrat allowed on Tints Deporits.
UNDRIES-
-1000 cask. Soda 6.6, (=UM bruds,)400 do do, (relined,/ •LO do Mottle Alkali;
MO bop Nitrate &dig
100 du ealtpotnr,
600 &M. Wlndo. Glass (*surfed sicesr/For sale by ALEXANDEII, KING,sal No. 273 Liberty street

LIFE INSURANCE.—The GIEARDLIFEINADRANOD, ANNUITY AND TIM MT COMPANY,elth•Agvitch N0.75 Grantstmt. Pittsburgh, continue tomake inthrences on Hoes In Withalto paid ,cepital of$300,000, they have . hugeand incrusting astaAvithrtnth,agordlog undoabbid enmity to the Inetrpl. Inowe ofineurance for taro the bonne &viand from ZA3.11.20 pralinelow alreedy exceeded atty per cent. on all premium* pad&Yam ftwoawar, Fruit ; John 7. Junes. Actium Jae.Ring, M. D.. Medical iramitrer abet No. 114 FMstreet,Pittsburgh. For turtherIntoninulanapply to WM. DAMP..WELL, Agentfor the Company, N0.75 (trent street.myl2:lrd

PRICES REDUCED—-
BOOTH AND61101D3 °REAP ?OR OABILJANES 8008, 69 Market atraet, la now moiling off td•largo aid wall selected dock it BOOTS and AllOna at varyreduced prima,emulating of

Ladle., Allows and Children'Oaltrrz, 81Ippon and randIlhoraofall descriptions.
Woe, Boys end Youth'.Boots. noes, Oxford TIN, Calera,°pant; Sc, to.,
AO of which he Is new sating at vastly rtduccdprima—Call won and maestro •banal.je..5 JAMES ROBB. 69 Market arrant._ .

EIKE BRICK AND POI' CLAY.—llavingbeen appointedAcosta for theadsof the ll!shooing.Brick and Rut Clah.hasta W..Ma/ to tuPPIYcustomers whiz any a...11W.0 oto =redalitalit7. •Sheattention ofGlass hienatactarrers Is particularly di.rented to oar Pot Clay, whichws will warn= tob• lope-Nor article. CHADWICII 808,J026 Nos. 149amllll Wood sheet.
A COTTAGE and 3 acres ofLand, milesla. from tbs Court noon: 203 blalf g crsise—stiple,ip.dycherry, &c. shads trews sad small Win house so,!Fantod withbah 8 test wide; 2 pisiors, dialog room sod

ln
xisomni bed cluunbers, 2 collars and Woeroom porticorftriusftbi.,amine tom, Tb• Elution is whim'Lidand beslthy and is •Fest whlbtoweinnh •well otroodwater; also •large cistern for soft yeast. WM tosold or•=banged by 8. iiitiTLIDERT • 8012, 61 Martina.

AMERIUA.N FLUTE SOHOOL--Withnirsend complete rotor and exerolnie, and mowpppoctione toperfect tbri lemur In thean ofplaYintheante without •mutt; traction. pithp LupaLoomofeolletalinft of Polkas, Biarchpy &nib/ E.Howe. Price bOo. Tamale by
JOHtf H. HELLOS, IIWood KnotGordo maned on nerelpt of the price JaiREFINED SUGARS-30 bbla. of the dif-Went Grades In stay awl for sea. ainklese• ..4tan,

ralmdampatetP Ahattuay. itANCABLrPanddy Grocer:aad Tea SIMSlate. ant

FRESH ROASTED JAVA AND RD)0077Elahrmw baul, athehat van/. 1,01forale at IMANOWIS MollyEnd.allegbay. Toli Sta, Wend

RUMS CO, haveII dual ctat111Cf/J. DAILSWILL;Ja., to that?boolotot, Tat col= am insitaliCllllll of ILIAIIItASBWARE molar thence Mtnat bantam..anuel.Attgoat let, ll6~ea4lel'-

DAPB,&7Bormuns superior Batting Paper;J. 2* • « cantRasa nvidog.=Quo a:crins4o Straw do
-

<tote gob b 7 -sas ' was t.

TAMILS! TELXICIIit TAXISSItt
("IFFY TAX-PAYERS -WILL BEAR IN

mind that no other notioi will be ghee for the pay
meat of SLaa then le published in the city papers authca
load to do the dry printing., The tam now due are thi
CITY TATO=BI7BINVID TAX, -

MITER nom, ANDTUN TAX
PORI:UDDY° AND PAVING.

' AfirThe STATE fiElitiaNllLD TAXis Wads% and ifnotpaid soon will be put Into the hands of an Aldermanfor collection. WC.ZIOIIBADMWald City !Namara.

GI L ORR IS T'S 0F!.1048,84T.ED
=123

RAZORS AND TABLE CUT.4RY
Butdred and tor sale by

J. N.811ALIMBEIGEB. Q 00
13tccestors to Q Azolop.Jr,)

HIAWATIIA
101 IILtRICET STREET.

Rol'4 Bozr.wruzas.
PATCHY lin PREMED_ 211/T8 of all sll6lo4.kaila=Within& Alto; BOTH ko Eo dti/bct+kti*..44,ticaltund Pnianasts, b, st,r.potNik1121.Wasbouie, MOM ' . "acitAindis - - =AP;

11- 11UMF4N AtiTED.---Zro ,
,sivzifainortea.. tratilhata spOlikr;

Batts.
- 41.notloneam

7,,,b9atatiabx MOW Na.o ZUth Shat.

RICE AT AUCTION—On Monday after-eon, Acritot Ilk it tt otloot wlll D000ldi• at et-
commercial Was moms, N 0.64 nth stood, too calks of
tlrdquaky Elm c • , i YLDAVIIc duct

VALUAIILE STOOKS AT Arcnox.---On
v everthag, Almost gth. at 6 o'clock, se. the

commercial Balm rooms, No. 64 lift street, stubs fold:
5 stars Illatchenta j Maalitastares Bent Stock:
15 do Heed StreetPaidamearc
10 do Weetarn Intoricree
10 do ethane

do63 15 Wr .h/t 11.."414C0. dal
60 Co Blrmiosham an Co. do:
ao3. P. 51.. DANA jolt

AUSTIN LOOMIS -.I CO., Sereltants,Elthalge.

STOOK SALESBY AUSTIN LOOMIS £

TllcDAY XTVIL MNDA—IkCI VPr XgeC, IllAtVaGtr lm
Copper Stock, Bate sad Bald Taste ,sold st public .saLt
.tthe hlstrbastersettaage by

AIIgTINLOCILLSit CO. -
Not., Wafts sad Lava AU Reel Saito tagotiatal yr

remittable aims by AMIN LOOkOZ a CO, .
mai Elbak Noes Brokers. 92 locath

ttr • : •___

Dfirmof KNAP, CAU-
Tra, WtrAor A CoDborn Hawked by thedmib of

Hann. Carter and Hark Etarling.

CO-PARTNERSIIIP.—Ttto business of tho
late firm of Itosp, Carter, Wean et Co, willbe on,.

tinnedby the o !adagioedepdor thefirm-name of
SCULLY it CO. • CILULLE3

Lamm, of theory Carter, deemed.
Augoet lisb9—•04:1e.1 JAMES 'WOOD t CO.

=GI
I bare this day associated with me myeon

d. BT. CLAIR GRAY The beelneee will he hereAftueoh-
tioeedonder the Ann 4.3 d style as: GRAY t SON.

J uly ler
, l AL . SASIIJEL GRAY.

cinA.Y BUN.DRAPERS AND TAILORS,
NO. 551 AT. CLAIR STREET,faZlalfe —)watt_ I:7I73BURCD;_ •

PISSOLIAIOI4.—The Partnership hereto-bre exlsung between lOnntew Bunn sad Thx°'i„,under the style' of WM. SMITH & CO, was dia •solved on the Ibth der of ,Volonery.ll/40, by the death oflir. Dixon Brown.
DAVID ILPAM and JAMES PADS, one=chased theInterest of Mr. D.Brown, deed, to the ton, Bro,of Wm.Smith & Co., the Foundry end Machinefulnesswill be herenftereenducted under thestyle of faith. Park& Co., by whom thehula=of the lat.rutwill be .stile(!.

sitrrri, PARK & CO., !,
NINTH woartn mrotrivan=nr,

•. PITUDIffIaII, PA. •
War eltouse, No. 149 _rim cuui 120 Second Sow;
MANUFACTURERS of all oiies and de-
J.U. ma iptioniofCal Oil Retorts end Stills, G•a an f
tarrip, 13,u1 iron; Ilkic Iron% Wag= Boook Stool Moulds,Puller" Haagen gad emoting. .

Also, Jobbing..tfiloalne Cootiogn of onry descriptka
made to order. -

lining• comploO. HAOEHNIC SHOP attithed to the i
Possaty, a 8 necestuu7 latlngs *HI Do • earefally intbrodat

T•undersigned have associated with themICE
Inthe Commieslos Business JAXy hum; late of

Staubenettle, Ohio. The style of theflan willmatinee seheretofore. fiLIIICH OM
anac

N2MICB 6c •co. -
--

COMMISSION ;' MERCHANTS,
Pig-Iron and Bloom!.

95 WATEREMELT, Etriammaa.
T HAVE THIS DAY ABSOOLATED.WITIIJ. me, Mt.401177 DRILOW, la the iludertekleg baleen,
which will be coedacted order theacme and style of LEM-
ON A DELLOW. JABLEd =ON.
10617

Oundertalung In n. 1.1 Its Ellialenes. -

LEMON DELLOW, N0..118, Fourth at.;
are prepared to do Undertaking to all Its Wenches, InShe testmatter, at Inc., tovolt Ms Mace: Wo colt nil..61.1 attention to MAW noir cello 'patent MetallicBurial,Caws, for the taleof width wean soleagents la thbdtyi

and of which ire keep constantly on hand • large smart.
road: As regards beatify of disposed linleb, theycreel a/
others. Mineral.will be nopplied WWI Hamm I.lotsefsod,-

*miner promptly at laser ratathan say other establish.
meet In the city. Guaranteeing toremder satisfaction, they
solicit • contintatnrea the patronageheretofore so liberally
extended to the oldlirm. spinally

3tioteUs.
AMEX=AN HOUSE, ompros,, .:.: --;

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST AR.I..,.. =nal Ifartel in the Nero Roglatitt SUMO, con- ...

tray located, and easy of acmes from all the rantes of
Cravat It contains all the modern Impmvementa, andevery convenience for the motetand. .aammodWa of:.
the toweling pubifc. The deerdsgrooms are andirerl '.,veatllatech thesuitor ofroosts me veil and cont--.pletely tarnished for families and IngeCrave
and the bonsaroftl =Mane tok• kepttora -first 1=.;
M every respect '. Jaltdly LEWIS RIGA Proprietor.:'

......4...
MIME

IEO I SIT II SPIIIIIOS,
Open toVisitors Seeking I:Zenithor Meet-

tars, from June Tsetse °Sieber Ist.
• ederommodations for o.yar 0 - TriaitOM•

'FEEomo warrzbimprniit
11 an Mooted In notary* County, 1.9. =Sae lquriteofColmotens,(the Capitol of Ohio,) oaths &ars Wirer. lbWhitfrom Datagram, 5 mime ham the Where SulphurSle-d:es eaoho Springfield; Nonni Tertian and PittsburghItellroad, and 10rules from Ploasant.. Tidier Or Springs_'StatL.o.as the Columbus. Plena andladbassitallroad. -The medicinal orialltlea of them Sperinspi ereamorpsmeiby thouof anyother Mineral Waters• in the totted States.SiP.Por Doom orother Informitims.addrets •

AISDREW WILSON. Ts,
White SulphurSprium °Sala

TIIST .Areßrvmr)

ANOTHER LOT

Wizza.A.aer, mcllfA.33El & co.rs
CIE LEBRATID

A NO FORTES,
108 BALE sr

013.A.R.LOTTIE BLUME,, ,''

No. 118 Wood bt.,ar &or Ikboi•illTh.
• ••

J. El. CAltDii7 ZIL L &

822 Chestxtint Street, ,
Leppert* Otrayd •Llama

AKW IMPORTATIONS.P/Pilie IiVATOII6.3PATES. LW:LUPE & CO. Watch,. IsLOsnerre.CHARLES PIIDDIILLAIAD London TitresKeepers, pntrmaim WIER; InBuntingCannand Open Run
itirSolo Authorized Agents for abord;.- ,

GOLD ADD &UDR, EBIGLUiII AND SWISH •

RICH JEWELRY, net deetrna. -
Dygmozog,pEhht.B„ end all the Yeat.lntsblo 5,1e.. ..B.II.VER. WARE, un.tapeised Dr style, quality and %dab:,
Am13.150sisgers . visiting PbUssiolyhis, are invited tobsetisair

NEW ZABRZE ZSZILBLIVINZ.N7; •visit entailing no obligation to ptittliaiara..
plain figura., and as yallatlan..

1859. neroond.A.rrival of.. 1869.
CARPEPPB £RD 0/L CLOTEO3,

AT THE FOURTH STREET. CARPET STORE,
•-p.mrsiamag- pENNA.

UT D. & 11. ItrOALLIIM RESPECT-MIXdolmen thatthey ere no:chin • sdoend supply ofaLuvroza, matcuet dincuy tae:',rows= old Mandadowe by oneof itte•no, nowintheBast, to whlth they Invitethe attenatba of Outdraws,Alp, •rant style of 0411TON MATTING, tor haws, pa-lms. The latostboake of CARAT BWEEntlff,Wt. deeWadi shall be dietedat the latest rides;jog . •

ALLEGHENY L12,81:11t&NC13 COMFIT:A
aIp'.,PIZTDBOttGH. ,:

Ortics—No.- 37 Fifth-Street, Bank _Block;INSORES AGAINST ALL laNDs OS`
n3/4O JOT% Preddeo# MIN D. IfoCOS4' Ctci
PDaldant D.B 1 DODD, SacretarnDNA: WILMSDUN,:

Daarrati—lawn Amax, CI.0. trichlvt4
M

o.Orsy, JAI% A. Wthoo,D.Z.. rah.etoek, JetsD. MeOcad, Dim pelmck. A•-• P. Bt." 10111, O.s.D. Tbon. Kam Rob; ILDasts. -

Dr. Damns/ X. MileßVa MLUary Gorrißotor
or Antt.Bllfous DUrture,..purciy
table..l64ld, See nil Xll.m.h,Remedy for

,BILIOUS DISORDICRS, •.

810 K MRADAMIN, • •
' • BILIOUS nutumen4'DYBPRPBIA., •

TORPID zanaos'aromAca;
BILIOUS ORDYBPIPTIOOODGE4 •MALARIAL P

DOWEL COMM'S,.--- • • ,
- Bunatattos, soon tl.trition, Li;REEDDIEDARDS, D. - • ,

Andallcomplaktb(=Rd byniDieunstactontruoutr.DR; OEM IL DRYSNR,Jot6.lkwD 147W00dRe; RoDligrat rn , Main*
ram Autn,FTAL trn i#l"PIANO PORTEEI.JUST;weda new !ot °Mansetroin #te.,

oniannuosiirijOßlV
OP e34kip 4PC'Eliii% • •

vorcftra: 142..1.43 OP rnitoig..
ALL INPTIIIALM1911: WARILty2ED.

.Ea.pritiiin !wise to call *mut ectignsi !for ..sobrsiber, vblcti cousids 9f:
ifITPTY:PiA11101•

n. =molt
Alto—rare,acerlazdnutcy toEnt.' , .1104wr

C. B. M. 9airzBci,,
.41.ttimie:y and Cfaairf4C.itrat,,EO,
insuti no . • N0.248 JbertiVafivi:

ORANGEB-26-boxes jngtfeed on o:4lllflialletan d glirokkbfirk4''
Aciur jacfr itz: 114414half bllaL 22_l—*1145 101/2..WEW

EME


